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Abstract
Sorghum is the first food cereal in Burkina Faso. Its average yield is of the order of 850 kg/ha (Barro-Kondombo,
2010). Sorghum is listed as a priority plant in research and food security strategies. Local varieties remain dominant
in the traditional farming system with a predominance of the botanical race Guinea (Barro-Kondombo et al., 2008).
This study was conducted on 300 farmers in center-north and the Boucle du Mouhoun in Burkina Faso. The
objective of this paper is to determine the socioeconomic factors influencing the adoption of improved varieties of
sorghum in the aforementioned regions. An econometric model Probit was used. The results show that the area,
training on the improved varieties, membership of a farmer organization, land area planted with sorghum, access
to credit and the availability of improved varieties positively affect the probability of adopting improved varieties
of sorghum. In contrast, the age of the producer negatively affects the probability of adoption of improved varieties
of sorghum.
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1. Introduction
More than two-third of population in Burkina Faso depends on agriculture as principal source of income (World
Bank, 2016). Pearl millet and sorghum play an important role in achieving food security, as they constitute the
basis of diet for a large majority of Burkinabé (DGPER, 2012). In Burkina Faso where sorghum is one of the main
crop for achieving food security, yield decline which is preoccupant as well as archaic methods and climate changes
render this portion of the population poor and fragile even though it contributes for 40% to the gross domestic
product. Seed is the first input of agricultural production and its quality determines the success of production and
commercialization chain of agricultural products. In Burkina Faso, within the context of climate change and
demographic pressure, farmers are facing problems of unsuitable production cycles which have become too long
and productivity decline of local varieties (vom Brocke et al. 2010). An increase of agricultural productivity in
general will not be effective on condition that farmers get access and adopt technical innovations developed by the
research. Among this innovations, improved varieties of sorghum occupy a place of choice. In fact, maize value
chain remains one of the most targeted to ensure food security. In Burkina Faso, improved seeds constitute an
important component in agricultural production. The Institut de l’Environnement et de Recherches Agricoles
(INERA) has released several improved sorghum varieties. However, the adoption rate of improved varieties all
crops included is low, about 11.2% (DGPER, 2012). Several raisons explain this low adoption rate. Therefore, it
is necessary to identify the factors that influence the adoption of improved varieties in order to formulate
recommendations. Studies showed that at least 40% of yield increase is registered with improved varieties. But
why the adoption rate of such varieties never goes beyond 10%. This is the research question addressed by this
paper that aimed at determining the factors influencing the adoption of improved varieties of sorghum in the study
regions. Sorghum is of particular importance in Burkina Faso in terms of its production, consumption as well as
its commercialization. This crop has socioeconomic implications. Exportations of sorghum have evolved between
2012 and 2017 from 1.1 billion to 3.8 billion CFAF respectively. Sorghum constitutes the basic food for the
majority of people in Burkina Faso. The number of sorghum producers is estimated at more than 1.2 million
(DGPER, 2012).
2. Theoretical context of innovation, diffusion
The economic theory underlying the econometric model on the adoption is the maximization of utility. The theory
of the maximization of utility is often used to explain producer’s response to a new technology. The analysis of
adoption of agricultural technologies is based on the principle of rationality of the economic agents and particularly
the hypothesis of maximization of utility. A rational reaction of a producer leads him to adopt a technological
innovation that gives him more utility. For Rogers (1995), five main factors determine the adoption or the diffusion
of a new technology. These factors are: relative advantage, complexity, compatibility, testability and observation.
He estimates that a combination of these factors has more positive impact on the adoption of technologies. A
farmer who decides to adopt a new variety of sorghum does it based on its own criteria related to the technological
and environmental characteristics. The literature review of adoption of innovations allowed to distinguish three
types of models frequently used to analyze the decision of adopting new agricultural technology: models of linear
probability, Logit and Probit. Logit and Probit models are often used in most adoption studies. In this study we
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used an econometric modulation with Probit model as analysis tool because it has been judged as appropriate for
the certification of relations between a probability of adoption and its determinants (Ntsama et Kamgnia, 2012;
Barry, 2016). In fact, it is assumed that the adoption of an improved variety of sorghum by randomly selected
farmers’ follows a normal distribution.
3. Methodology
The methodology comprises the study area, data collection and analysis.
3.1. Study area
The study area concerns the regions of center-north and Boucle du Mouhoun in Burkina Faso. These regions was
selected because they present two contrasting situations as regard to their climate. These two regions are located
in two distinct agro-ecologies mainly differentiated by their rainfall. In fact, the region of center-north is located
in the Sahelian eco-climate (less than 600 mm rainfall per year) and the region of Boucle du Mouhoun is in the
Soudano-sahelian zone between the isohyets 600-900 mm rainfall per year. It is important to point out that these
two regions had density of 13 and 21 inhabitant/km2 in 2011 for center-north and Boucle du Mouhoun respectively
(INSD, 2011). This is lower than the national average which is 38 inhabitants/km2 (PAM, 2012) (fig 1: map of
study area)

Figure 1: Map of the study area
3.2. Econometric modeling
The economic theory underlying the econometric model on the adoption is the maximization of utility. The theory
of the maximization of utility is often used to explain a producer’s response to a new technology. The literature
review of adoption of innovations allowed to distinguish three types of models frequently used to analyze the
decision of adoption new agricultural technology: models of linear probability, Logit and Probit. Logit and Probit
models are often used in most adoption studies. In this study we used an econometric modulation with Probit model
as analysis tool because it has been judged as appropriate for the certification of relations between a probability of
adoption and its determinants (Ntsama et Kamgnia, 2012; Barry, 2016). In fact, it is assumed that the adoption of
an improved variety of sorghum by randomly selected farmers’ follows a normal distribution. Usually, to determine
households’ determinants of choice for adopting agricultural innovations, the economic theory uses adoption
models. The goal of an adoption model is to explain a variability of an Y vector, representing the adoption of good
practices, by X variable vector that represents explicative variables (such as the characteristics of the adopter, the
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innovation and the institutional environment).
Formally, the model can therefore be written: =
+ where β is a vector of coefficients to be determined,
ε an unknown vector which effect is imputable to variables that are not observed.
For a given producer i we have:
= 1 if producer adoptes improve varieties of sorghum
= 0 if not
The decision of this producer i to adopt seeds of an improved variety of sorghum is assumed to be based on
the maximization of the utility of these improved varieties. Several models allow to perform regression of
dependent variables for dichotomy variables (1, 0) the most expended being the Logit and Probit models. The
difference between these two models lies in the specification of the distribution function.
The probability P such as: =
! ( =1) =
! (" 1>" 0) =
! ( 1+ 1> 0+ 0) =#; when the
agricultural innovation is adopted is therefore function of independent variables and error term. In this equation, F
represents the distribution function. If the distribution function is logistic, it refers to Logit model. If it is normal
centered reduced, it is a Probit model (Bourbonnais, 2015). The Probit model fits to our dependent variable which
is dichotomous. In addition, in the case of probit model, the dependent variable is qualitative. The distribution
function will be therefore written:
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In this expression, Xi is a characteristic vector of the adopter i, the seeds of the

improved sorghum and the institutional environment.
Table 1: list of variables of the model
Variables
Description
Dependent variable
Adoption of improved variety Binary variable is 1 if the producer adopts the improved
of sorghum
variety and 0 in the opposite
Independent variables
Binary variable value is 1 if the producer is from the
Agro-ecological zone
agro-ecological region of center-north and 0 if not
Age
It is a continuous variable. Age of the producer
It is a binary variable which value is 1 if the producer is
Sex
a man and 0 if a women
Membership of farmers’ It is a binary variable which value is 1 if the producer is
organization
member of a farmer organization and 0 if not
Land area of sorghum
Continuous variable. Land area in hectare
Binary variable value is 1 if the producer has access to
Access to credit
credit and 0 if not
Availability of improved Binary variable value is 1 if improved varieties are
variety
available and 0 it not
Training
on
improved Binary variable value is 1 if the producer benefited from
varieties
training on improved varieties and 0 if not
Education level
Binary variable value is 1 if the producer attended at least
to primary education level and 0 if not

Expected Sign

Positive
Positive
Positive
Positive
Negative
Positive
Positive
Positive
Positive

3.3. Data collection and analysis
Three hundred farmers were interviewed by two investigators; 150 farmers being interviewed by each investigator
per region. Surveyed districts are: Pissila in center-north and Dedougou and Bourasso in the Boucle du Mouhoum.
Overall six villages were surveyed in the three districts. The villages from Pissila are: Nioko, Noaka and Poulallé.
The villages in Bourasso are: Barakuy and Lekuy and the village from the district of Dedougou is Wétina. Fifty
producers were interviewed per village making a total of 300 producers for the six villages. A reasoned choice of
producers was made emphasizing on sorghum producers. Data were typed in SPSS software and analyzed with
SPSS and STATA.
4. Results and discussion
Results of socio-economic characteristics and econometric modulation
4.1. Socio-economic characteristics of the interviewed farmers
Table 2 shows the socio-economic characteristics of the interviewed farmers. The results show that the variables
agro-ecological zone, membership of farmers’ organization, training, access to credit and availability of improved
varieties statistical influence the adoption of improved varieties at 1% significance level. Education level
influences the adoption of improved varieties at 5% significance level. Average age of the interviewed farmers is
42.99 year while the average age of those who do not adopt is 41.11 and that of those who are adopting is 43.897
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year. The age influences the adoption of improved varieties of sorghum at 10% significance level (Table 2).
Table 2: socio-economic characteristics of farmers
Variables
Mean farmers Mean farmers Total
Differences T
Probabilities
not
adopting adopting
improved
improved
varieties
of varieties
of
sorghum
sorghum
Agro0.378
0.647
0.427673
-0.269
-4.798 0.0000***
ecological zone
0.646
0.713
0.7798742 -0.066
0.2189
Sex
1.2321
Age
41.115
43.897
42.99371
-2.781
0.0546*
1.9295
Level
of 0.542
0.669
0.6226415 -0.126
-2.236 0.0261**
education
Membership of 0.414
0.705
0.5849057 -0.291
-5.255 0.000***
farmers’
organization
Land area of 1.9268
2.222
2.272327
-0.297
-0.971 0.3329
sorghum
Training
on 0.03049
0.3161
0.245283
-0.285
-7.26
0.0000***
improved
varieties
Access to credit 0.115
0.257
0.2075472 -0.141
-3.219 0.0014***
Availability of 0.529
0.823
0.7232704 -0.293
-4.22
0.0000***
improved
varieties
*** significant at 1%, ** significant at 5%, * significant at 10%
4.2. Results of the econometric modeling
The results of the econometric modeling show that some variables positively influence adoption of improved
varieties while some negatively influence it. Some variables are not significant meaning that they do not influence
the adoption of improved varieties of sorghum in both regions. Statistically significant variables are: the agroecological zone, the age of the farmer, the training received on improved varieties, membership to farmers’
organization, land area planted with sorghum, access to credit, availability of improved varieties. All these
variables positively influence except farmer’s age which negatively influence the adoption of improved varieties
of sorghum.
Agro-ecological zone: the agro-ecological zone in center north positively and significantly influence the adoption
of improved varieties of sorghum at 1%. This means that being in an area with low rainfall leads producers to
protect themselves from the effects of climate change by adopting more improved varieties. Marginal effects show
that being in the agro-ecological zone of center north increases the probability of adoption of improved varieties
for 0.59 points, all other things being equal. These results are consistent with the findings of Kaliba et al. (2000);
Nouhoheflin et al. (2003); Adekambi et al. (2010); Kansiimei et al. (2014).
It also appears that the region of Boucle du Mouhoun, the second study area, benefited from favorable natural
resources in the large majority of its territory such as its climate (rainfall and temperature), the presence of the
river Mouhoun and rich enough soils for agricultural production. These favorable natural factors in terms of
physical geography have contributed to make this region the food store in Burkina Faso in terms of cereals
production (sorghum, pearl millet, maize). The importance of cereal crops in the study area prevailed in selecting
it to conduct research on improved varieties of sorghum and pearl millet for several years. In fact, the second study
area is not out of uncertainty in terms of irregularity in agricultural production caused by climate change. The
geographic area comprising the two study zones, the region of Boucle du Mouhoun, mainly the provinces of
Mouhoun, Kossi and Banwa et the province of Sanmatenga in the region of center north, represents in fact two
agro-ecological zones differentiated by their rainfall and their production system, whereby their selection and
implication in projects of participative selection and/or production and diffusion of improved varieties of sorghum
for several years (Trouche G. et al., 2016).
Membership of farmers’ organization: this variable positively and significantly influences the adoption of
improved varieties of sorghum at 10%. This implies that a producer, member of farmer organization is apt to adopt
improved varieties of sorghum than the one who does not belong to an organization. Marginal effects show that
the fact of being member of a farmer organization increases the probability of adoption of improved varieties of
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sorghum for 0.16 points, all other things being equal. These results are in agreement with those found by other
authors (Abdoulaye et al., 2014; Ndjadi. et al., 2017).
Two farmers’ organizations UGCPA and AMSK are involved in a relatively long space-time innovation
started in the 2002’s in participative breeding, production and diffusion projects of improved seeds of sorghum
(Trouche G. et al., 2016). From this long experience of partnership, these two organizations, mainly producers who
are affiliated to them have benefited from trainings in different fields on improved varieties of sorghum and pearl
millet in many locations in the regions of Boucle du Mouhoun and center north.
Training received on improved varieties of sorghum: This variable positively and highly significantly (1%)
influences the adoption of improved varieties of sorghum. This means that having received training on improved
varieties positively influences the adoption of improved varieties. Marginal effects, on the other hand, show that
being trained on improved varieties increases the probability of adoption of improved varieties of sorghum for
0.26 point, all things being equal. These results are consistent with those of Abdoulaye, et al. (2014); Ademe et al.
(2017); Musika, (2017); Salih et al. (2018); CORAF, (2018). Trouche G. et al. (2016) reported that trainings
permitted to reinforce interaction capacities between farmers and breeders which enhanced the development of
participatory research methods. The trainings have contributed over the years to strengthen the skills of producers
in various fields.
Availability of improved sorghum varieties: it is a variable that positively and highly significantly (1%)
influences the adoption of improved varieties of sorghum. This means that making improved varieties available to
the producers positively influence on the adoption of improved sorghum varieties. Marginal effects show that
making improved varieties available increases the probability of adopting improved sorghum varieties for 0.30
points, all other things being equal. These results are consistent with those found by Ofuoku et al. (2011); Miah et
al. (2015); Salih et al. (2018).
Capacity building of producers, specialization of some of them in improved seed production, training in
commercialization and marketing, construction of seed storage facilities, dissemination of seeds and improvement
of the local seed system were some factors among others that contributed to make improved sorghum varieties
available in the studied areas. Packaging seeds in mini-bags of 100 g to 1 kg, available in seed shops tested by the
project HOPE, renders improved sorghum seeds accessible to small producers (men, women and young).
Age of producer: the age of the producer significantly and negatively influences the adoption of improved
varieties of sorghum. This means that young producers adopt more improved sorghum varieties than old producers.
Marginal effects show that being aged decrease the probability of adopting improved sorghum varieties for an
average of 0.011 point, all other things being equal. These results are consistent with those of KinkingninhounMedagbe et al. (2013); Awotide et al. (2014), Amsalu Dachito et al. (2017); CHANDIO and JIANG (2018).
Land area planted with sorghum: it is a variable that positively and significantly influences the adoption of
improved varieties of sorghum at 10% significance level. Meaning that possessing a large land area positively
impact the adoption of improved sorghum varieties. Producers having allocated small land areas to sorghum less
adopt improved varieties of sorghum while those having allocated large land areas to sorghum adopt them more.
Marginal effects show that having allocated large land areas to sorghum increases the probability of adoption of
improved sorghum varieties for 0.5 points, all other things being equal. These results are consistent with those of
Mahoussi et al. (2017) et Ouedraogo and Dakouo (2017).
Access to credit: this variable positively and significantly (5%) influences the adoption of improved varieties of
sorghum. This implies that producers who have access to credit are more willing to adopt improved varieties of
sorghum. Marginal effects show that having access to credit increases the probability of adoption of improved
varieties of sorghum for 0.2 point, all other things being equal. These results corroborate those of Awotide et al.
(2014); Okeke-Agulu and Onogwu, (2014); Gebresilassie and Bekele (2015); Amsalu et al. (2017).
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Table 3: Results of the econometric modeling (Probit)
Variables
Coefficients
Standard Error.
Zone
2.480284
0.4347056
Age
-0.0383592
0.0133392
Sex
0.0870653
0.3411668
Education level
0.1835119
0.3251987
Training on improved varieties
1.21719
0.4125165
Membership of farmers organization
0.5385376
0.2971732
sorghum land area
0.1739496
0.0995399
Access to credit
0.8773223
0.3777086
Availability of varieties
0.9256368
0.2906196
_cons
-0.5850796
0.5668365
Probit regression
Number of obs. =
300
Wald chi2(8) = 47.51
Prob > chi2 = 0.0000
Pseudo R2 = 0.3865
Log pseudo likelihood = -61.204977
*: significant at 10%, **: significant at 5%, ***: significant at 1%

P-value
0.000***
0.004***
0.799
0.573
0.003***
0.070*
0.081*
0.020**
0.001***
0.302

Marginal effect
0.5905237
-0.0111349
0.0257582
0.0511442
0.2658502
0.1611107
0.0504939
0.2013948
0.3030536

5. Conclusion and policy implication
The objective of the present study was to determine and analyze the socio-economic factors that influence the
adoption of improved varieties of sorghum in the regions of center north and Boucle du Mouhoun in Burkina Faso.
To achieve these results, statistical and econometric methods were used to identify and analyze the factors
influencing the adoption of improved varieties of sorghum. Results of the study showed that seven variables
influence the adoption of improved varieties of sorghum in these regions. These variables are: agro-ecological
zone, age of producer, training received on improved varieties, membership of farmers’ organization, land area
planted with sorghum, access to credit and finally the availability of improved varieties. All these variables
positively influence the adoption of improved varieties of sorghum except the age of the producer that negatively
influences it. These results suggest that training in favor of producers should be intensified and their access to
credits should be facilitated as well. Improved varieties seeds should be made available to them. A combination of
these actions will undoubtedly increase agricultural productivity and thus help to achieve food security.
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